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RATES OFADVERTISING
t--4 TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

On yejEir.................ii"'...M.3 ' -

,8pace 1 wk. 1 m. 3m. 6m. i yr.
. . .

Six months.................
i r i i.i iiriii. i'i i; i -

1 in;'.' .75 2.00 4.00 6.00 9;oo Three inbnths....i.............
2 in.-- v 1.35 3.00 6.00 ! 9.00 12.00 I Payable in advunce. . i -

in. v 2.00 4.00. 7.50 10.00 17.50 s1 W9 l ti col.- - 3.50 6.00 10.00 117.00 25.00 ESF"S.ends all money by registered

i col. 6.50 9.75 '18.00 30.00 45.00 ter or postal order and address -

l col. '11:00 15.00 30.00 50.00 75.00 Thk Chbonicxe, Wilkesboro, '
Fqual Taxation, pirect and Indirect.
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F missioner upon my application, I will

do so in cases where I find they are vio- -
.'Beauty" may Iks ' only skin deep, but the

: 8e of a beautilul skin is pure blood. Those
Serious Catting Affray.

A Serious cutting affray oc GOODS FOB THE WIT1E,

i -

WALLACE BROS.
A NEW STOCK, ELEPHANTINE IN SIZE.

LILLPTJTIAN IN PRICE.
--o ,: v 7-

-

More Goods than has ever been shown by any House in flortlr
Carolina at one time.

When you see them and liearthe prices you will understandwhy we have bought in such quantities.
The time to buy is when everybody wants ta sell.
The bulk of our stock for the spring of 1894 was bought du-

ring he Panic, at panic prices and Will be sold accordingly.
We do not say, as many do, "that we will not be under-

sold," but we say to you thai while this stock lasts
.
WE WILL UNDERSELL THE BEoT OF THEM.

It is a most gratifying statement to make and we have asked the printer to
put it in bold type.

A bold statement too it may be seen, yet those who are familiar with the fatstknow that in the performance of oar promises we go a step beyond sather thaa
fall short. '

.

Notwithstanding the great panic we have just passed through, our promisor
have been fulfilled and our prophecies realized. And considering all the circumstances we look back to it as a year of remarkable progress, made so, in om r
judgement by the fact th; our aim has been not to see' how much profit w
could make in a single season, but how low we could sell our goods and on

and continuous efforts in driving down prices has brought us the in-
creased business have been 'we working for. -

An ounce of experience is worth a pound of logic and, with the results of our-pa- st

efforts before us, we see our way clear to take a decided step forward, an !

with the opening of our new stock shall deal some sledge hammer blows in tin

!

cur rpd on the excursion the
other night, returning from the
land sale, in which Walter
Grimes, Wiley Walker, and
Pink Hannah wprft fiarveH 'nnXT

nnoi"rlOMw ti 41 --r
; vuoiuiuuiy, X LI O UUlUUli Was
uone oy some tellow wiiose
name is not known, but who
got off the train at Siloam. It
seems that the crowd was tak-
ing frequent installments of
"liver regulator," and were in
a mellow coadii'on. Tiie train
in turning around curves won d
jostle the crowd toare.ber and
everybody took a notion that
everybody was trying t'o insult
him, and, of course, a general
row ensued. They sa.v things
were lively for a while and
blood was not to huDt for. The

' wounded men, at last accounts,
were doing very well. Grimes
is more seriously hurt than the
others, but his wounds are not
expected to prove fatal.

The Yery Place.
There is talk of the erection,

at this place, of a spoke and
handle and shuttle factory. We
would be delighted to se this
improvement become a reality

i m iin our midst, mere is no rea
j son that it would not pay here.
The situation is accessable to a
scope of country in which is an
aoandance of timber suitable

j.1 1IT1 -- i. 1Mor me purposes. vv line oaK
i and hickory are plentiful for
spokes and handles; the clog

way of low prices that wijl speak louder
make. , ..

Knowing that every dollar we can save our customers will prove an euiva- -

lent gain to ourselves, and that we have neyer been so well prepared to serviyou as we are at this time, it affords us unusual pleasure, to again solicit your
valued trade. , .

'

Very respectfully, V
WALLACE BROS.,

C. S. Temlin, John S. McRorie, John P. Bowles, Hi Wallace and L. T.
Bristol will represent us on the road and visit as many, of our customers aspossible. y -

. ,

STATES VILLE, N. C, Dec. 21st, 1893. '

Thh Chronic l.
K. A. DEAL, Editor and Propriety

Entered at tfie Poal-ojji- ce in sboro
as second-cla- ss matter.
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Tf tth wni .Anoulf fVi alWin.a.A j uu ill vvuoui v vias ""I""
nao, you will see that this
month is May.

. Representative Bower pas
appointed Mr. Henry W. But
ner, of Surry county, Military
cadet to West Point.

Representative Bower has in
troduced a bill to pay Davjen
port Female College, Lenoiri
C. , $500 for spoliation at - fche
time of Stoneman's raid through
this country. It' is, no doi bt,
a just bill and ought to be passed
but the idea of Mr. Bower h'av- -

ing the courage of insinuating
to the. Northern Republicans
that their old comrade, Mr.
Stoneman, was capable of com
mitting such a thing as "sppli
ation" is too dreadful to think
of. They'll be wanting to hang
him on ar"souj; apple tree," on
short notice.

The Chronicle is not aware
whence comes the losric which
accuses Gov. Carr of paying off
a "personal debt with a public
office, because he appom fced

Jarvis Senator. Because JaHvis
assisted Carr personally, to cbn
duct the campaign, are we to
call . it a "personal service p"
Did not the Democratic pak-t- y

select Carr in ooen conventi on J

as its standard bearer
head of the party? And Was i

not any service done in he
campaign, though done in he !

very presence of the chosen
leader, a service to the party
instead of a "personal service?"
Is it called service to the party
vvhen away from the presence
of the leader: .'but "personal
service" when in his presence?
We mention this for the sake of
justice, not that we approve 1he
appointment. In fact we are of
the honest opinion that .the ap-
pointment was not proper cne
and contrary to good politics.
It will, probably result in leav-
ing both Ransom and Jarvis at
liome and raising a serious split
in the Democracy of the btate,
and especially in the east.

District Att'y. R. B. Glenh's
letter to the U. S. Commission
ers, in another column, is n
the right track and may thr6w
a little Bomb into the Repunli
can camp, as the whole set
Western .North Carolina, i

everywhere else so far as
know, are Republicans,
course under a Democratic
ministration, it is their prer
ative, for party's, sake, to
up all the muss possible and.Jhave the Democrats blamed for

wood and persimmon, the tim-h- e

:r used for shuttles, is found

STORI

ow -vus,
ITlOHt. pstaaa , hamnam 4 an. ft smooth artd fairft ' A V U uvt - U ' v,
by the persevering and systematic use of Ayer's
SarsaparlH. .

WANTED.
An sc:'ve, reliable man, to

represent a sterling Liff Insur-anc- e

Co., in Wilkesboro and
vicinity. Lucrative employ-
ment offered to the right per-
son. Address, for particulars,

W. P. Hedrick,
District Agent,

Taylors ville, N. C.

you afraid you will make a white
'

lie
In speaking of Allen as being high,

"When everybody ought to know
That he is selling remarkably low.

He will never, never hurt you,
But invariably suit you ;

Tfoat he sells for the cash
Proves he is not rash.

Now, won't you and your neighbor
Tell every other stranger

That they can get an Avery Plow
Of N. M. A 'len right now ?

And most any other kind of plow point
At. this hustling point,

And many, and many another thing N

From him you can bring.
N. M. Allen,

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Notice of Land Sale.
By virtno of a mortgage deed executed to me-b-

George Wiikereon and wife M. J. Wilkerson
to secure the payment of $55. due by note, I
will, on the 5th day of May, 1894, atthe'Court- -
house in Wilkesboro, N. C. , sell to the highest
bidder for cash, the following t.act of land i sit--j
aated in New Castle township, Wilkes county,
N. C , adjoining tlie lands of T. F. palloway.
J. S. Greene, J-- . Gray and Jane Wilkerson,
containing Kr acres more or Jess. .See book 18
Ptt 4?s in Eater's office.

Hexby Biiown,
Enbow & Jiott att'ys. Mortgagee.

Sale tf Land for Taxes.
By vii tivo of levies made by me u satisfy tx--1

s one for 1892, I wili sell the following lands,
at tlie Court-hous- e door in Wilkesboro," N. C--,

oa Monday, May th, 189-4- :

Wilkesboro township. J II Andrews, 1 iowu
Jot, ifco, John Fov, 2 town lot?, 1 40; J N
Fouaheo, 313 acres, 7.43; Wm V Gilreath, 3
ac es, 3.03; It M Hanipton, 6 acres, 3.30; Ara- -
bsoa fampton, 38 acre, 3 81.

EdwrtriYi tovmship. W II aud S II Carter, 19

acres, 1. 17.
Sovnurs township.' Jamos Speaks, C41 acres,

14.S2.
Brushy 5Sondfa;n township. Jcsec Moore

htrira, 300 2.7u.
Moravian Falls townsbx- - Poindxtor Joins,

225 acres, i IT.
New Castle township. R F Bcoe, C3 acres,

7Ccts.
EU; townsliip. A T rhnrch,. 41 acres, 3 68

f.ewi' Fork E W Foaiar, 117 acres, 1.12.
Beaver Creek township ..H Minton, 100 acres

945
lti ddir s River township JL' Church, 225

acre, 8.28.
Antiooh fovnship J V Chambers,- - 10J acres,

3.16, AO Chambers, 150 acres, 1.40.
S. J. Gbkeswood,

'Ex-Sheri- ff.

Notice !

ftTorth Ciirolina, ? In the
V likes Uoun ty J Superior Court.

11
Hannah Sontliers, et al,

- vs Decree of Sale.
Joseph Lewis, et al. )

Hvingrbef-- n appeinted commissioner to sell
the land ja this cunso by the Clerk ot the Su-

perior Court of Wilkes county, N. C I: will
sell the land embraced in this proceeding, for
partition between the tenants in. common, on
the 12 day of Mayl891, on tk'9 premises, as
follows: one tract in said eounty and State adr
joii,g tho lands of Henry Southers, Lytle Har
ris, Nanc Kash, on the south side of Big Dunt-iu-g

Creek, containing 106 acres .moie or less.
One other tract adjoining the above tract and"
the lands of Rebecca Sonxers, Lyda Southers,
containing 40 acres more or less and it being
the place where Josdpk Lewi?, dee'd, lived.

Terms of the sale: cash. This is valuable
land. "

,

fj DO Jakvis,
Benbow & Mott att'rB. Commissioner.

Notice I
On Monday the 7th day of May 1891, at the

Court-hous- e door in' Wilkesboro, N. C, I will
eell for cash to the highest bidder, under a de-

cree made ia the case of P. L. Hays against A.
It. Porter, pending in the Snperior 'Coort of
Wilkes county; a tract of land situated in WH&es
county, owned and occupied by the said A. It.
Porter, on the waters of Roaring River, adjoin-

ing the lands of King Shnmate and. others,
containing about four hundred acres more or
less. ; , v ,

"This March 28th 1894. '
.

' - Commissioner.

.. Notice I . ' '

On Monday, May the 7th, 1394, at the Hourt-hcus- 3

door ip Wilkesboro, N. C. by virtue of a
mortgage deed, executed by J. V. Garris and
wife, Emiline, to A W, Tinier,, to secure the
payment of $100., subject to $50. and $29. cred-
its, I will sell for cash to the highest bidder tho
following described tract of land situated in
Edwards township, .'.Vilkes county NT C.r

lands of J. L. GarriB, Thos. Caudill.
Josiiua Prevotte and Dock ,BlAckburnv known'
as the Epbriam Hall land, on which sid J. P.
Garris now lives, containing 118 acres, more
or least." Registered ia book 8, page 2 48, in the
office of Register of Deens of Wilkes. county,

T This March 30th 1894.. - - ' f

' 'a. A. and T. B. Fisijit adm'rs. of
f . A W. Fmley. dec.'d- -

lofin iu t rt,t T desire:
I

that all the Commit join me in!
suppressing flagrant violation of the
laws, and seeing that such offenders
shall receive such punishment as will

I stop them and deter others, but I also... . . . , tU
i want them to aid me m Clearing nc
dockets of sue a tn-ii- i

r

pear upon them.
Very resaectfuv yours,

R. B. Glenn, U. S. Att'y.

Paroonsille Items.
BetsyiLew died yesterday

evening. Th ee years ago she
fell and dislocated one of her
hips ? id was unai)le to walk

' for a lonS time; two years ago
! she fel1 and dislocated theother
bin. since that time she has
been confined to her bed; she
wan taken seriously ill, about
three weeks ago, and continued
worse until death relieved her
of her pain. She had dropsy.
She was 70 years old; had lived
a sincere christian life; was a
consistent member of the Bap-

tist church, and died with the
assurance of meeting her God.

T.T.Hall, who moved here
from Caldwell, has now located
at Obids, Ashe county, wiiii
Mr. Mac Absher.

It is just a month since the
writer returned from a pleasant

j trip to Northern markets.
Reporter." l

Where Are We 1

Do the Wilkesboro and N. Wilkes - :

boro Presbyterian cKirchcs belong to '

the Concord or Orange Presbytery ? If j

to the Orange, then bjr what authority
was our connection with the Concord
Presbytery severed? Has there been
such a church action in the matter as
would legally take us out of the one and j

put usinta the other? How can a
church legally dissolve its correction
with the Presbj'iery to which it belongs
and attach itsejf to another? Can this

j

be done by a petition, merely signed
and signed only by , one Ortwo members !

of the church, official in character
though they be? Or must it be done
through the church in conference as-

sembled, and after due notice has been
given ? These are questions relating to
church polity and our connection with
Presbytery, which I desire to raise
through the columns of the Chronicle,
and which, for my own information as
well as others, I desire to be answered.

If the Rev. Mr. Robison's interpreta-
tion of the law, governing' Presbyterian
churches, be correct, then our relations,
Presbyterily considered, are settled be-

yond dispute. We are still members of
the Concord Presbytery. We have not
been legally taken out. IT, in selecting
a pastor, or a supply, the laws of the
church require a meeting of the congre-
gation, and a notice of ten days to make
the call, then, unquestionably, for a
church to dissolve it's connection with
one Presbj'tery and attach itself to an-

other, an action .certainly not
less important with respect to the gen-

eral welfare of the church, nothing
less than this would be required to make
the change. The officers of a church
are not the church, but only a part of it.
They are it's servants, or agents, through
whom it transacts it's business, and no j

act of theirs pertaining to church man-

agement, is of any legal fprce, without
the sanction of the power that made
them.

Membee.
' ' Fr Over Fifty !TerB.

Mks. Winslow's Soothtng SYBcr has been us
ed for over fifty years by millions of mothers for
their children while teething, wi th perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays al
pain, euros wind colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea-- It will releive the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in eveJy part of
the world. Twenty-fir- e cents a bottle Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. "Winslow's Soothing Syrup''
and take no other kind.

Bucklen,s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salvk in the world for Cuts, Brai-

ses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands,. Chilblains, Corns,
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give penecb BauBimjtiou, vr juuiiejr ieiuiv?u.
ITice 25 eenta per dox.. x uit SAjjii ax a

r- -
'

-

:
. , Notice ! j

Having qualified as executor of "Wilson F.
'Fairchild, dee'd, late pf Wilkes county, N,C;.
thin ia to notifv all persons havincr claims
gainst the eBtate of said dee'd, to exhibit them
t o the underfcu;ned.on;or .before, the J0th or
ApriL 1803,-o- r this notice will. be plead; in bar
of their reegvery . .. All persons - indebted to
said estate will ploaae make immeoiate pay-

ment." " . . . ' . r
--

. This Apr USOth, 1894 . 1

I. E; 8HErni!aD, Exceptor of : ;

; ;
- c

1""
. Wilsou Fk FaircbiJdSn J

FOR THE BEST BARGAINS EVEK OFFERED IN.THISt'
section in Readv-Mat- le Clothing, Gents' Fnrnishing Goods, Hais

Millinery, etc., Gome at once to Hix's. 1

I keep a full supply of everything kept in a flrst olass Clotheing Store, and am offering especial bargains. Call at once.
ROBERT HIX- -

THE MEMO
CAFFEY fc PRITCHETT, PRO Pi? IS TORS'.'"

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

than any any advertisements we ca;t .

I othin

flTUBE CO..

- LHGilir jSJ
iu.o, vaiisus- -.

V2

T

r

We aie now located in our new store opposite McGee's store and furnish anv- -t hi i g to be found in a first-cla- ss Furniture Store. '
We intend to offer special bargains in the best Sewing Machines od the mark e.'for the next 30 days. '

Standard grades of Pianos and Organs, fully warranted. .

We make a specialty in finishing Coffins and Caskets.
Be sure and call if you a cart, buggy, wagon or a nice set of harness.We are better prepared than ever to furnish kerosene and lubricating oils that,ever before, by the barrel. Standard brands Guana at starvation prices.
Thanking you for past patronage, and hoping by fair dealing to have a con-inuati- on

of the same, we are yours for b siness
CAFFEY & PRITCHETT.

in abundance, and of the best
quality.

With the timber handy and j

cheap, and labor cheap, why I

would it no't pay a good divi
de'nd ?

Another department could be
a4ded and would pay the
manufacture of barrels. There
are thousands of barrels used
ill the county, and instead of i

sending to a distance for them,
and in many cases they are

made from Wilkes timber,
which has been shipped away
they should be manufactured
right here Why send our tim
ber away and then asisoon a it
is manufactured have to buy it
back again ? Our chestnut oak
of which we have a large quan
tity and of magnificent quality,
is splendidly fitted for barrels.
Let the factory be erected.

:
, a,i np

Attoraly Glenn's Letter to the U. S.
Commissioners.

To the Commissioners of the Circuit
Court of Western North Carolina.

Sirs : The number of petty offenders--

bound over to the Federal Court are be-

coming so numerous that I feel com-
pelled to address you this letter, urging
you to become more careful in the fu

.J J J.
prepared aud sent you, you will and
that no nerson must bound simnlv

t tees, are aisreeraraimr tneir ruies. anu
are sending up for trial cases tfrfa dis--
grace them arid which should never find
a place on the docket. To prevent this
I now state : I will approve1 no war-

rant, unless the Commissioner endorses
"

on its back, that he believes the prose-
cution should be . commenced, and if

.when said case is returned to court x

find that it ia frivolous and not such as
should have been commenced, I will re-

fuse to approve the account of the Com-

missioner for his fees in'such case. This
will make it necessary for the Commis-
sioners to examine the witnesses . more
thoroughly before issueing warrants. '$ f I

I would also inform the Commission-
ers that the Federal Courts of the United
States made it a sufficient ground to re
move Commissioners. I am determined

f

to stop so, many cases of this kind . com
ing to court, and as the ' Judge, of the
District has consented (o suspend a Comj

(o).
it, as is the case at present. I Ut J for one offence, nor upon the testimony
as every sensible man knows, of a common informer, or witness of

that - revenue arrests are made bad character, u al ess supported by cor-- .

upon warrants issued by the U. Snowed
Neither is any

one to to use the courts to
S. Commissioners, and they I,re Vent their spite upon some neighbor
all; Republicans. Mr. Gler n, j with whom they are on bad terms,
however, fails Short of his du ty j I am sorry to say that some of the

as a Citizen;f the United States Commissioners, in their anxiety to get

SPRING TIME IS HERE AND SUMMER I& COMING,
, AND IT IS NATURAL THAT PEOPLE

SHOULD WANT SPRING AND
v SUMMER GOODS. -

. . (o) ;
Acting upon this knowledge, I have just returned from ,

' the Northern Markets with a complete and magni-
ficent assortment of goods suitable for the

SPRING AMD SUMMER TRADE.
-(- o)- --

LadSes are cordially invited to call and examine my line of Dress-good- s, fromthe 5ct. Challies to some of the finest Cashmeres, and other
v". , goods on the market. Trimmings to suit all goods. -

and of North Carolina when le
tails to, act upon, the' "consent'-o-

the District Judge and sus-

pend, some of the U. S. Co
and have seme he n

est i Democrats appointed; If
tliei Democrats Have to bear1 Ul

the odium attached to the re e-n- Ue

service; it would seem ao
less than justice " that they je
represented. in that class of of-- .

ficers m whose haiids lay; the
principal Responsibility i of the

vhole-thin- g vf
: , WrR -- Lancuuih. f'Tiredl ; Oh, js tired all
the timo!" ira. Smart. "Well, toX used to

until I becaa to take Ayer Saraapanlla as

i. wot in" medicine, and now I don't know what

it i9 to hav that tired feeUng. Try it, my d4ar: 1

only besore you get Ayer's.J h - j v l

OP B
Full line of Ladiesw Gents' and ChiTd

y , , ' -

uuiuiciw, iu lacii am neaa quarters lor aii Kinds of goods and can meet- -

mo nuu v
'

tuc iiwpie. ; .luc inner man is noiiorgouen, as 1 have all kinds',

s All kinds of Country Produce purchased. I also contract for Tan Bark.

.WILKESBORO N.;0.r - - Rfr Al'jSPAIKHOU?

v.


